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?Thanksgiving Day.

?lt's a cool drizzly day?this.

?Scott-Mebane Mfg. Co. is taking

Thanksgiving Day to-day.

?The following are attending the
Teachess' Assembly in Charlotte
to-day: Prof. C. W. Rankin ana
Misses Julia and Lola Cooper.

?The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet Thursday
aftek-noon, December Bth at thre?
o'clock, with Mrs. John J. Hender-
son.

?The Ladies' Aid Society and
Mission Study Class of the Chris-
tian church will meet on Wednes-
day, December sth, at Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery's.

?Tlje following of the Oraham
Graded School faculty left yester-
day to spend Thanksgiving at their
homes: Miss Mary Weeks for

Winston-Salem, Miss Dora Cooke
for Greensboro, Miss Helen Brown
for Chapel Hill, Miss Olivia Cox for
Spencer, and Miss Adelaide Mor-
row for Oaks.
Morrow for Oaks.

?A merchant here, a day or two
ago, when asked ifhe had any sugar,
wanted to know what it was need
for. It had been so long since he
had had any, that it seems he had
forgotten. The article has been so

scarce that it looks like others will
find themselves in the same fix as

the merchant above referred to.

Restivo Coming to the Mexican.
Mr. R.- L. Holmes, Mgr of the

Mexican Theatre, has contracted for
Restivo' the World Famed Accor-
dionist for Dec. 13, 14 and 15.
Restivo needs no introduction to the
music lovers, as yon can step in at
any music dealer's and hear his
pieces on a graphophone. He has no
equal with an accordian. This 1b
a treat he is giving his patrons.
Restivo seldom stops in a town the
size of Graham. The admission
will be for tkis occasion 10 and 15c.

Artcraft and Paramount Pictures- at

The Mexican. ?

Beginning Monday, Dec. 3rd, The
Mexican Theatre will show Artcraft
and Paramount picturee twice a
week. These pictures are the very
best produced, featuring such Btars
as Mary Pickford, Wm. S. Hart,
Douglas Fairbanks, Wall ice Reid,
Marie Doro, and Elliott Dexter, who
needs no introduction to the theatre
goers of Graham.

Less By 122 Bales Than in 1916.
A card from the census bureau,

Department of Commerce, Washing-
ton, to Mr. P. A. Holt, who furnishes
ginners* reports for Alamance, states
that 200 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, were ginned in
this county from the 1917 crop prior
to Nov. 14th as against 322 ginned
from the 1916 crop up to the
same date. If the report indicates
the production, the crop is more than
one-third short of last year's c#op,
which would account in some meas-
ure for the high price at which the
staple is selling and would also in-
dicate that the high-water mark is
not yet reached.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and lira. J. L. Soott, Jr., have

annoQced the engagement of their
daughter, Rebecca, to Mr. Edward
Farrior Powell, of Whiteville, the
wedding to take place on December
29.

Miaa Scott ia a moat popular and
attractive young woman of this place
and a sister of Major Don Scott,
now with the North Carolina troops
at Camp Sevier. She ia a graduate
of Peace Institute, at Raleigh.

Mr. Powell ia a well known young
banker of the eaetera part of the
State, being connected with banking
institutions at Whiteville, Hamlet
and Albermarle. He ia member
of the executive committee of the
North Carolina Bankers Association
from the sixth district.

Alamance Banner County.
At the State meeting of the Farm-

era' Union at Winston-Salem last

week Alamance county waa awarded
the banner for the largest gain in
membership by any coanty in the
State. The banner is a blue field
«boat two by three and one-half feet
beautifully lettered in gilt. It waa
en exhibition at the County Union
held here last Saturday. Those at-
tending the State meeting from Ala-
mance were Means. J. Edgar Long,
J. O. Braxton and R. W. Fitch.

Married.
Mr. Ed» C. Edwards and Mise

Lizzie Holt were united in marriage
last Thursday night at §:00 o'clock
p. m, by Rev. R. 8. Troxler. Con-

gratulations.

Will Taylor, Raleigh stock dealer
attempted to change from the

'
front to the rear seat of an auto-

mobile while the machine was in

motion. feu to the street and his
neck wss broken. He was 40 years

? old and utusiiied. -
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Mrs. J. V. Pomeroy of Greensboro
spent Wednesday here.

Mr. W. H. Albright ofLiberty was
here Monday on business.

Mrs. C. B. Irwin of Atlanta, Ga.,
is visiting Miss Mamie Parker.

A. Way land Cook, Esq., of Greena-
qoro was in Graham Monday.

k Mrs. Clyde Honter of Winston-
Salem is here visiting Mm. C. S.
Hunter.

Judge Spencer B. Adairs if
Greensboro was here Monday attend-
ing court.

Mr. and Mr?. J. Dolph Long and
son, Master George, left Monday for
Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. C, Simmons and daugh-
ters, Helen and Nell, of Durham are

Maj. J. J. Henderson went to
Roanoke, Va., last night and expects
to return tomorrow.

Miss Fannie Sue Donnell of Greens-
boro is spending the day here with
Mrs. C. S. Hunter.

Mr.'Edwin Geane*, with the South-
ern Express Co at Henderson, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mr. Boyd Harden came up from
Chapel Hill jesterdoy evening to
spend Thanksgiving at home.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot and sons,
Masters Jack and Bell, spent the
first of the week in Raleigh.

Mrs. Pflly MoCauley of Chapel
Hill is hare visiting her nephew,
Mr. CI as. A. Thompson.

Miss Ei'iel Thomas of Aberdeen
is hbre speuding Thanksgiving with
her sister, Miss Josephine Thomas.

Mrs. Ida Walker is spending the
day with her daughter, Miss Mary
Walkdr, at the State N. & I. College.

Lieut. W.' Ross Fr ash water ar-
rived here yesterday frum Ogle-
thorpe, Ga., and leaves about Dec.
Ist tor Eagle Pass, Texas.

Aliases Lucile Holmes and Annie
Ben Long, at school at Meredith Col-
lege in Raleigh, spent the week-end
here parents.

Misses Louise Moore and Conley
Albright from the State Normal
College, Greensboro, spent the week-
end at their home here.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle left yesterday
evening for Oastonia to vi<it her
daughter, Miss Lorena Kernodle.
From there they will go to C'amp
Jackson, Columbia, S. C., to visit the
former's son, Mr. J. D. Kernodle, Jr.

Superior Court.
The November criminal Term of

Superior Court convened Monday
with Judge Geo. W. Connor presid-
ing and Solicitor S. M. Gattis prose-
cuting for the State.

Ex-Sheriff J. A. Hamilton was ap-
pointed Foreman of the Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury finished their work
Wednesday afternoon and were dis-
charged.

The Judge in his charge to the
(3rand Jury called attention to the
increase in the size of criminal
dockets, incident to t he unrest
growing out of the world-war cri-
sis as he believed. He observed
that there is an additional duty in-
cumbent upon all good citizens
that society may be protected.

The court has made good prog-
ress with the docket and na case

has been continued where it could
be avoided.

To defendants who have been
found guilty of the violations of
law charged against them have re-

ceived sentences in Tims and im-
prisonments as the court believed
commensurate with the offenses.

At the opening of the court it
was hoped to get through by Wed-
nesday afternoon, but, on account
of the addition of other cases ana

the passing over so few, the court
will last at least till Friday after-

noon.

Wilkesboro Patriot: Ex-Sheriff
S. J .Greenwood of Roaring River
recently returned from Chase City,

Va? near which place he purchased
1,000 acres of fine farming land at
a cost of $30,000.

By a unanimous vote of the stu-
dent body of the A. ft E. College
in Raleigh, it was decided not to

have the usual Y. M. C. A. entertain-
ment this fall, but to use the money,
about SSO for Christmas boxes for
the soldiers in Prance. This recep-
tion has heretofore been given to

the Meredith and Peace College
girls.

Cotton Gained.
I am prepared to gin your cot-

ton in first-claw order, at my resi-
dence 2 miles south of Burlington.

JOHN ANTHONY.
Phone 6802. R. P. D. No. 9.

A POWERFUL AID
When you fed sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have the first'symptoms
of declining strength ana jour
system positively needs the
special nutritiveAfood-tonicJn

SCfJTTS
EMULSION

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elaatkfy of
good health. Scott'» Emmiaiom
supplies Nature with the correct
building-food which ia better
iAthan any drugs, pills or

/JRn alrrtknlL- llliltHaß
flry Tbr Nonmfii cat Sir aM to

111 I ova Amcricaa UcoWa wfcUfe
111 A arto a pan* nlpalatable.

AS?' Sc»«»a«yii«i.Muuw<SM.WJ.

Photo, by Scout Garland Henderson. *

Graham Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of America, Hauling Wood To Be Given To The Poor.

Graham Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts
of America, are continuing to do
good work, some of the things done
recently are they hare hauled corn
and on jtwo occasions they thucked
corn for two citizens who could not

get help. On Saturday, Nov. 17, the
Scouts at 1 o'clock p. m.,
mounted the big Auto Trucks from
L. Banks Holt M'l'g Co and Travora
M'f'g Co. and invaded the woods 9
miles South of Graham ard are
bringing up 30 corda of wood which
will be given the poor. On Tues-
day night, Nov. 80, when U. 8. Fed-
eral Court Judge J. C. Pritchard
spoke to the Red Cross Chapter in
the Court House the Scouts acted as

ushers and a patrol when to Mr.
L. B. Williamson's where the Judge
was stopping and acted its an
of honor to the Judge. The Scouts
are planning to plan t gardens next
spring. Already a number of acres of
land have been given them to work
for gardens. They receive no pay
and when they complete their task,
they give the Scout salute with
a smile.

Miss Maraget Allene Long Becomes
,

the Bride of Mr. William Ernest
Thompson.
Oak Lawn, the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar
Long, a little more than a mile
southeast of Graham, was the scene
ot a brilliant wedding at 1f1.30
o'clock Wednesday morning, Nov.
28th, 1917. The contracting parties

were Mr. William Ernest Thompson
and Miss Margaret Ailene Long, the
only child of her parents, and a

grand-daughter of Rev. W. ,S.
Long, D. D? LL. D, of Chapel Hill,
who performed the impressive cer-
emony. The morning was glori-
ous, and at an early hour buggies
carriages and autos rolled in with
relatives and friends to witness the
beautiful scene. Mesdames J.
Mel. Thompson of Mebane and C.
P. Robbins of High Point, wel-
comed the guests. The gift
room, where many costly, use-

ful and beautiful presents were
shown, was presided ove* by Miss
Willie Ames at Chapel Hill. The
house was detorated with- potted
plants and smiling flowers. The
ribbon girls were little Misses
Elise Thompson, niece o i the

grofem, and Catharine Frink'in
Carrie Bell Kernodle and Lizzie
Pullen Belvin, cousins of the bride.
They wore white lingerie drjseas

with yellow ribbons. Little Annie
Robbins, ring bearer, wore white
over yellow taffeta and carried the
ring in a white chrysan'hemu-n.
The maid of honor was Miss Lila
McLin Bell, cousin of the bride, and
Dr. J. Mel. Thompson, brother of
the groom, was best man. The
maid of honor wore white crepe dc
chine and carried yellow chrysan-
themums. A profusion of yellow
chrysanthemums and lighted can-

delabras cast a golden shimmer
over everything.

When the moment came for the
ceremony Mrs. James E. Watson
played soul-thrilling music and
Miss Minnie Lon< sang "Mavis"
sweetly and charmingly. 3upreme
happiness beamed from the coun-

tenance of the groom when the
bride's father gave her away. The
bride is one of Alamance county's

best known and most highly es-

teemed young women, always

charming, to-day. radiantly beauti-
ful, gowned In charrne-jse with ac-

cessories to match and wearing the
lavalier worn bv her mother at her
marriage. The groom wore the
conventional black. Immediately

after the ceremony the brH? and
groom motored to Orwnibjrf) to

take the train for an extended bri ?
dal trip, followed by showers of
rice, a few slippers and many

nrayers and benedictions. After-
terward the guests partook of a
sumptuous buffet luncheon servea
by Misses Blanch Scott. Helen Sim-
mons, Mattle Long and Mrs. R. V
Btrayhorn.

Among the guests from a dlj-
tance were Rev. 11-. and Mra W. 8
Long and Miss Villie Ames of
Chapel Hill, Rev.Dr D A Long ana
Mrs. Chas. Belvin of Raleigh, M'»
C. P. Robbins of High Point, Ml"
Helen Simmons of Durham. Mr.

McLln Bell of Washington, D. C.,

and Mr. Daniel Bell of Camp Jack-
son, S. C.

Professor Irving Fisher wants

to stabilise the dollar. We hearti-
Jy agree on any treatment that
will make It less nightly. _____

Michael is has resigned. which
means thit he has been fired with

such force that he may bit the
Cathedral of Rhelros.

Perhaps Mr. Romanoff feels

anyhow that the job he Inst would
have been banned by any union
s< entailing unhealthy conditions
on the operative.

Problems That Confront Democracy
in the World War

Will be Foaght at Ualveralty.

Cor. of the Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Nov. 27.
"Program of Extension Service
for a Time of War" is the title of
a new bulletin which for the first
time gives in detail the plans for
the new extension centers and
lists specific lectures and lecturers
for the coming year. The Uni-
versity of North Carolina has
recognized the need of adapting
its extension work to the needs of
the time. "The doty of the Uni-
versity to investigate and to teach
can never be abrogated, least of
ail in a democracy in time of war.
This duty is to be discharged
through the ordinary channels
within the University itself; it is
also to be discharged through the
extension of its influence through-
out the territory which it serves.
The machinery for this extension
is already in oxisten<re. In the
present crisis it is to be brought
to bear upon the new and difficult
problems that confront our de-
mocracy."

To this end several changes
have been made in ihe extra-
mural service of the University.
The most important of these is
the establishment of extension
centers in certain communities.
At these centers, organized under
the direction of University met),
courses will be given by members
of the regular University teach-
ing staff, with provisions forstudy
groups. The courses will be con-
fined to the general topic "Ameri-
ca and the World War". Their
purpose is to study history, liter-
ature, political science and science
from this standpoint; to study the
issues of the war, and methods by
which our democracy may be
rendered more effective in war
and in peacl, the international re-
lations of the United States, and
the progress of democracy in other
nations. Meinbt-rs of the center
will register for such courses as
they wish to take, whether for
credit towards a degree, for guid-
ance in readiug in connection with
lectures, or for correspondence
study. The aims of this work are
threefold: to supply a proper
back-ground in history and liter-
ature for the understanding ofthe
present, to supply guidance for
the interpretation of the sudden
and enormous complexity of life
as it now confronts us, and to
seek to gain from this knowledge
"veracity of thought and ac-
tion".

"Student Activities," to use a
familiar campus term, will be as

much a part of the life of the
center as of the men living at

Chapel Hill. One form of this ac-
tivity, for example, will be par-
ticipation in the work of the
LaKayette Association which has
heretofore been briefly outlined.

The University recognizes the
difficulty in establishing centers
lor study in a territory having no
great metropolitan population,
but it believes these difficulties
can be overcome.

Scholarship in Public Health Nursing
at Richmond School of Social

Economy, Richmond, Va.

Eton Takes the Pint. i

Three debates have been sched-
uled with the North Carolina State
College of Agriculture and Engi-

neering. The first came in Raleigh
on November JSrd. The others are
to come off next fail and the fall !
after.

In thla debate Elon was repre-
sented by Messrs. R J. Morton, '
Jacksonville, N. C.; H. 8. Hard- '
castle, Dover, Del.; and H. T. !
Floyd, Roanokq. Ala.; with L. D. ,
Martin, Suffolk Va, alternate. The
query was, "Resolved, that military 1
training for men should be given i
in all American Colleges and Uni- ,
versifies." Elon had the negative
and won over honorable and wor-
thy opponents. The decision, two
to one was rendered by Hon. Jos.
G. Brown, Dr. Z. M .Caviness, ana
Ron. J. M. Broughton, Jr., all of
Raleigh.

The A. and E. orators were Mess.
M. G. James, 7>. A. McCall and 1.

S. Coats. They were arrayed in
thr regulation uniform and looked
a fine argument for their cause.
The Elon men wore the conven-
tional fulll dress, and as we have
said, achieved a hard fought vic-
tory. Thfey were manly losers.

Hawfields News.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
The following announcement

was seen in several dailies of the
State last week:

"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brocklng-
ton announce the engagement of J
their daughter Tweedie Martha to
Mr. Albert Edgar Gibson of Ala-
mance county. North Carolina,
the wedding to take place on the
evening of November twenty-
ninth, nineteeu hundred and
seventeen."

Mr. Gibson is a native of this
community and he has the hearty
congratulations of a host of
friends.
'?The following is the basket ball
schedule for the Hawfields High
School as far as is now known,
although games will be scheduled
with other teams from time to
time:

Nov. 30, Stony Creek at Haw-
fields.

Dec. 7, Friendship at Hawfields.
Dec. 14, Hawfields at Sylvan.
Dec. 21, Hawfields at Stony

Creek.
Doc. 28, Hawfields at Friend-

ship.
Feb. 1, Sylvan at Hawfields.
Misses Ina Evans and Hllder-

gray Tarkington and Messrs. Jas.
and Clarence Wilson of Glencoe
were visitors here Sunday.

Messrs. Chss. Trollinger, Wjule
Squires, George Walker and
Arthur Gibson of Hawfields were
in Mebane Saturday attending
Conference at the M. P. church.

G.
-

v
Depopulating the School.

One of the very best ways of
? improving the quality of the teach-
ing in our schools is to attract into

, the profession the best talent in
school and college. And now
since teachers, like all other peo-
ple, ought to be paid enough to
enable them to provide for their
support in old age, the best talent
will never be attracted into the
school work so long as the present
low salaries are paid. Your son
or daughter will not teach for a
smaller monthly salary five or six
months in the year than he could
make per month during the whole
year. . , ' . .»Dr. Henry 11. llibb«, Jr., Direc-

tor of tbe Richmond School of
Social Economy, haa written a let-
ter to Dr. L. H. Mcßrayer, Super-
intendent of the North Carolina
Siuatorinm for the Treatment of
Tuberculosis, in which he offers a

scholarship outright of $2.00.00 for
the regular eight montha' course
in public health nursing, or two
scholarships of $125.00 each for
two four moutha' courses in pub-
lic health nursing, These are do-
nated, by the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. and are entirely
free without any string*.

The nurse taking advantage of
th'ese must be of good character,
have graduated from a first-class
training school for nurses, must
have a reasonable academic edu-
cation and should apply to Dr. L.
B. Mcßrayer, Sanatorium, N. C.

Dr. Ilibbs has also notifiod Dr.
Mcßrayer that he has some scholar-
ship* given by the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy and that

1 a nurse to be eligible to this
scholarship mu*t IKS a descendent
of n Confederate soldier. This is
a.great opportunity for nurses to
lake this public health nursing

course, and Dr. Mcßrayer states
that there is a very wide demand
for these nurses in North Caro-
lina and other Southern States at

this time aud that nurses cannot
be bad to supply tbe demand.

Tbe Blank town High School

The escape of the. Russian fleet

looks once more HM though yon

could do anything so long a* you
do it on the Q. T.

NOTICE 1

On November Ist the discount*
on Power Bills were withdrawn.
There is no discount on lighting

bills up to (10.00. In excesi of

fIO.OO there is a discount of half

one per cent, on each whole dollar
of the amount over SIO.OO if |>aia

before the 15th of the month.
The cost of furnishing the ser-

vice is so great and the profit so

small, your prompt and early pay-
ment will greatly assist us.

PIEDMONT R'Y k 81/BC, Co.

The school committee of Blank-
town advertised for a teacher who
could teach all of the High School
studies mentioning especially
Latin, English, Arithmetic, and
German. Salary $57.50 per month
for eight months.

In the same paper there was an
advertisement calling for 1000 la-
borers at 12.75 per day of ten
hours, and for carpenters at $5.50
per day of ten hours. These men
were wanted to build warehouses
for the government. The teacher
is needed to build character for
the government.

Looks Years Younger-
No Gray Hair.

it K'fmi so unnisc to have .{ray,

faded or llfe|i»* hair Ihese day*,
now that Q-ban Ilalr Color Restorer

will bring a natural, even, dark
shade, witho it detection to gray
or lifeleaa hair.

Have handkome, (oft hintroua hair
in ahundancf withbut a trace of

of gray. Apply Q-ban-guaranteea
harmleaa?sot a large bottle?money
back if not aatisfied. Hold by the
Hayea Drug Co , and all good drug
atom. Try Q-Mn Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Cham poo and Soap.

OfoauNear Canton, Haywood county
Mrs. Arthur Pord attempted to

\u25a0tart a fire with kerosene oil. The
explosion that followed burned the
clothea from Mrs. Pord's body and
a)ie died in agony in a ahort time.

> RitW MA* CmrrUrmnop not vjcfiiiumcn

A, contribution to the Journal of
the American Medical £MOelation,
citing the popular opinion of o

few yeara ago in respect to soiled
paper money, says it is to-day re-
garded by many as extremely dan-
gerous to handle, and many people
still insist on clean Mils when they
are getting change*. Bank tellers
rarely exhibit such aversion, nor do
they give history of exceptional in-
cidence of infectious diseases. Cur-
rency has been blamed for the

3>read of disease and death, esp"s-
ally when it has been difficult to

find the true etlologic agency, ft
la recalled that not long ago a
case of myxedema was regarded as
the outcome of counting money.

Because of such apparently exag-
gerated contentions, an actual in-
vestigation of the bacteria prea?nt
on aoiled money wns made by Pfol.Hildltich, who arrived at the con-
clualon that money constitutes an
unimportant factor in the trans-
mission of disease. It is pointed
out that a more frequent redemp-
tion of aoiled and worn bills is nec-
eaaary, yet the facts and evidences
at hand do not Justify the needless
alarming of the nublic by rash
statements concerning currency

Death Rate in Army Camps.

Although 96 deaths occurred at
National Guard and National
army camps during the week end-
ing November 16, health condi-
tions at a majority of the camps
were more satisfactory than tne
week previous, field sanitation re-
ports to the surgeon general show.
Pneumonia, epidemic in some
Southern camps and most preva-
lent where there are many cases
of measles, claimed 01 vict'ma
during the week.

The highest sick rates come
from camps at which Southern
troops are training. The rato in
the National Guard is 42.0 a thous-
and, compared with 28,5 for the
National army men. The highest

rate was at Camp Travis, Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, where meas-
les is increasing. The rate is 87 0
a thousand. Camp Meade at An-
napolis Junction, Md? showed the
cleanest slate, with a rate of 0,1.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift A Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cento apiece to our readers.

A. J. Allard, Rich-
mond, railway switch mechanism;
J. A. Cheape, Charlottesville, ad-
ding machine; B. 11. Morris, Now-
port News, making ventilator
terminals.

North Carolina ?W. O. Hall,
Spray, chair; B. 11. Rhyne, Char-
lotte, Pumping device; R. W.
Sherrill, Landiw, shade roller; 8.
Taylor, Morganton, animal trap.

South Carolina?J. W. Alexan-
der, Spartanburg, hinge fixture;
R. Aid, Sumter, screw-driver; J.
H. Roberts, Charleston, combina-
tion tool; J. W. Ropp, Cross llill,
seed-feeding mechanism.

BpeaoX; a motorcycle, Wiley A.
Harmon c Matney community,
Watauga county, turned aalde to
avoid collision with an automobile
ran Into a fence and his legr waa
no badly cruihed that amputation
waa necessary.

Cotton Ginning.

We have installed a motor to run
our Gin at Mebane and can do
prompt and efficient service.

TBOMMOKR A MOSTOOMEKY.
Bnov2m

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to the beat

trade ID Uraham. Price reaaonabla
and building ready (or occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN.,
Sfioovtl. Orabam. N C

You need it-
We jellit I
ffifr J
THE"POCKET
SELF ffCSB
FILLING" ZX \u25a0

'' DICESTONEINE' ? Natun's
Raton live, will ktlm. Net only

quick, Mr*relief from indica-
tion'! ills Heartburn, Daxintm.
Sow Ri*np. Acid Mouth. SUcpicM-
nm, etc., but build* up omtit* and
entire Man, TKouund* KNOW.
Follow their W?-

vie/ "n.MiiW i=l
I ?> lapriTlsi to kMltk etaee I

.

kin IMIUkUNr fnar mmtltfmt. It I
ku helped H to net. Ial l Ml
ft bow thankful I ana. I «a M I
IMok I eo»l< let ? without It. I
h»'e r»rnw»»««H It to mmmf time*
Itku 4MM M ?? mark poi

WILIJg TOWIVS, MUM. NO. dr.

F«fc«kre-**BP4CTs, wt ,

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
ORAHAM, N. C*

? TUJ

Christmas
Suggestions!

Manicure Rolls,
Toilet Sets in White Ivory,

, Odd Pieces of White Ivory,

» Fountain Pens,

1
,

Nunnally's Candies,
Story Books for Children,

, Cards, Seals, Tags,

Gardenglo Perfumes and
S Toilet Waters,

Tobacco and Cigars for 1H

Graham Drug Company
Prescription Druggists

-GRAHAM, N. C. I
I

' The Greensboro Daily News!
? Gives a Greater News Service £

Through the addition o! several copyrighted news
'

features The Greenaboro Daily Newe ia able to offer to

North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-
per, bristling with interest from the first to the vexy
laat page. In fact it is the greatest news value ever
offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have

' Hocured the simultaneona publication rights for the
following.

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear- J
I insight into the great world war from the European standpoint.

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The Naw||
York Evening Poet, handling the war from the

1 American government.

Col. Theodore Rooaevelt'i Editorials lor the Kansas City

,
diacuasing current topica ia hia uaual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empey's Stories about trench life in France, written
after 18 month actual fighiting experience.

All of the above are Big Newa featurea?a Super News Serviee
? which augmenta and supplements the aplendid service

of the Associated Press, the excellent'work ofP. R.
Anderson at our Washington Borean, our

1 interesting Raleigh service by W. T.
Bost and our splendid state newa

, service.

Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rateaareatiO; 3

ithe same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $6 per year. 1

Greensboro Daily News
t , Greensboro, N. -C. .

Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two f
Leased Telegraph Wires

1 w lA" »'Vt" »»Vt \u25a0 as

NO. HHII. KI4POHT OF -THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Alamancal
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the dose jfl

business on Nov. 20, 1917.
KKSOUKCBH.

'««\u25a0 *'«? <H«~>onlii (exerpt tboee nhnwn on band a) S TI7JMJ9 J 1
roui imm $ sot mm
Deduct:

(

OvrrdnifU aec tired, ; uuaecurfrd, ftUmjl£ - tfljH
U. H. bonds deposited Io secure circulation (par *«.>.»«> tttjffflff J

Total U. H. bond* ......

Liberty \, an Honda, unpledged. «... ? M,iM.oo
Liberty Ixmn llonda, pledged to mcure U. 0. and other deposits........
Work of Federal llwervH bank (AD per cant of subscription)~
Value of hanking kous* .... 6,000.00
Kfjuity In banking bouse
Furniture and4itun?? . llv -.,, rT r

- . . ?
lawful reserve with Federa! Iteserv* llauk IMBBB
(anli Invault and net amount* due fr«>rn National banks...... ~w .

Net amounts due from bunk* and bankers. and trust companies other than In-
cluded In Itenia II 14. and lb - . .. r .rM

Checks on banks locals ontaldo of city or towo of reporting bank and
ether caah Items .n.l.,rf?,. I., rf?,

"" ..'.V. . jr~f-
ItedempUon fund with V. 8. Treasurer and due from U. H.Treasurer
Interest earned but not fM»ll«n»ted iappmiimati>i t

Toui _ ~ »n
LIABILITIES.

(Capital stock paid 1n.......... : r??.A 9 JMNH
Murplus fund . . . ,
Undivided profit* .. r,, , ,

riJ
.

?

current ex pen**. Interest, end taxes paid. IJMM ll^ixfl
Liferent snd dlarount cofltclei but not earned (approximate).
Amount reserved for all Interest accrued .
rirculailug notes outstanding

.. _ ~,

individual deposits subject to check..
~

Cashier's chicks outstanding ...

I>l\ldeods unpaid _ _ r_ ..
Total demand deposits subject to Keserre. items tt,I+, ?&, 89, 17,

Jjf,30, snd 10? .. .. $111,517 J*
' ??rtlftcates of deposit (Other than for money bonmrad)
other time deposits «. r ,, ,

Total of time deposits subject to Baser**, Items 41,<2, ta, and U 117,461 Oft

Total A,.. T . r 9 anjlilfl
fUto of Nortij CuroUim. County o( Alkmanoe, k

I. Ch»». A. "ooU.Outalor oT Ibeabon named bank, do iol«mnl7 .wear that
meal I. true to tbe beat of my knowledge and belief,

CHAB. A. aoOTT.OISMwM
Snb-rH-d aw. da, or Not. .9.1

My Cointo Imclon expiree, ltlli.
(Notrlat Heal)

Correct?Attest!
J. L. SCOTT, JB.,

C. P. HARDEN, ?? ,'J
Dtreeton. «


